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पररपत्र िांख्या: िैक्षशिक-मूल्ाांकि-104/2023 

के.मा.शि.बो.्िे िांबद्ध िभी शिद्यालो ां के प्रमुख 

शिष:्िफ़ल्पालट्(SAFAL Pilot)्फरिरी्2023्ररपोटट्जारी 

प्रिय िधानाचायय/िधानाचायाय, 

हमें यह सूप्रचत करते हुए अतं्यत हर्य की अनुभूप्रत हो रही है प्रक फरवरी 2023 में आोशजत िफ़ल्पालट (SAFAL 

Pilot), की प्रवद्यालय ररपोर्य जारी कर दी गई है। 

िफ़ल के्बारे्में: 

राष्ट्र ीय प्रिक्षा नीप्रत 2020 के अनुचे्छद 4.40 की अनुिंसा के अनुपालनार्य सफ़ल् (स्ट्र क्चर्य असेसमेंर् फॉर 

अनालायप्रिग लप्रनिंग)  एक योग् यता आधाररत मूल यांकन है प्रजसे के.मा.प्रि.बो. द्वारा जुलाई 2021 में अपने संबद्ध 

प्रवद्यालयो ंमें आरंभ प्रकया गया र्ा। यह गप्रित, भार्ा और ईवीएस/प्रवज्ञान के पाठ्यचयाय के्षत्ो ंमें कक्षा 3, 5 और 8 के 

प्रवद्याप्रर्ययो ंकी योग् यता को परखने के प्रलए एक वाप्रर्यक प्रनदानात्मक मूल्ांकन है। सफ़ल पायलर् फरवरी, 2023 में 

सीरै्क मंुबई के सहयोग से प्रवकप्रसत प्रकये गए प्रर्प्रजर्ल पे्लर्फ़ॉमय पर बोर्य से संबद्ध 1887 प्रवद्यालयो ंमें आयोप्रजत 

प्रकया गया र्ा प्रजसका उदे्दश् य बडे पैमाने पर ििासप्रनक और तकनीकी तैयारी का परीक्षि करना र्ा। इसके 

अप्रतररक्त, सफ़ल पायलर् से िाप्त आकडो ंका उपयोग मानक प्रनधायरि िप्रिया की प्रदिा प्रनधायररत करने हेतु प्रकया 

गया। 

िफ़ल््शिद्याल्ररपोटट्की्उपलब्ध्ता: 

कृपा्ध््ाि्िें्शक्केिल्िफ़ल्पालट्(फरिरी्2023) में्भाग्लेिे्िाले्शिद्यालो ां ्के्शलए् ही्िफ़ल्

शिद्याल्ररपोटट्उपलब्ध हैं। महत्वपूिय प्रनदेि िांलग्ि्क-I में प्रदए गए हैं। 

सफ़ल प्रवद्यालय्ररपोर्य देखने के प्रलए, प्रवद्यालय अपने प्रलस् र् ऑफ कैं र्ीरे्र् (LoC) लॉप्रगन आईर्ी और पासवर्य का 

उपयोग करके नीचे प्रदए गए प्रलंक पर लॉप्रगन कर सकते हैं। 

URL: https://cbsesafal.in/reports/ 
 

िफ़ल्शिद्याल्ररपोटट्को्िमझिा: 

सभी प्रवद्यालयो ंके प्रलए यह समझना महत्वपूिय है प्रक सफ़ल्ररपोर्य की प्रववेचना कैसे की जाए। अतः  ररपोर्य का ियोग 

करने से पहले, हम आपसे अनुरोध करते हैं प्रक आप उपरोक्त प्रलंक से सू्कल ररपोर्य रै्िबोर्य पर उपलब्ध दस्तावेि 

Understanding the SAFAL Report्पढें। ह्िलाह्िी्जाती्है्शक्िफ़ल्शिद्याल्ररपोटट्की्बेहतर्

िमझ्प्राप्त्करिे्के शलए्इि्महत्वपूिट्चरि्की्चूक्ि्करें । Understanding the SAFAL Report िीर्यक 

युक्त िलेख  िांलग्ि्क-II के रूप में भी उपलब्ध है। 

यह समझना भी आवश्यक है प्रक सफ़ल्ररपोर्य प्रवद्यालयो ंके प्रलए सुधार के के्षत्ो ंकी पहचान करने और लप्रक्षत सुधार 

को लागू करने के प्रलए एक िक्तक्तिाली उपकरि के रूप में कायय करता है।   

अपेप्रक्षत िश्ो ंको िांलग्नक-III में FAQ िलेख में संकप्रलत प्रकया गया है। सफ़ल्ररपोर्य के संबंध में प्रकसी भी िकार 
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के स्पष्ट्ीकरि हेतु आप कायायलय अवप्रध में दूरभार् संख्या 011-23231247 और 011-23232106 पर हमसे 

प्रनः संकोच संपकय  कर सकते है, अर्वा आप safal.query@cbseshiksha.in पर ईमेल के माध्यम से भी हमसे 

संपकय  कर सकते हैं। 

हम आपके सम्माप्रनत संस्थान में गुिवत्तापूिय प्रिक्षा िदान करने और उतृ्कष्ट्ता को बढावा देने की आपकी प्रनरंतर 

िप्रतबद्धता के प्रलए िुभकामनाएं िेप्रर्त करते हैं। 

सादर, 

डॉ०्प्रज्ञा्एम०्शिांह 

शििेिक्(िैक्षशिक-मूल्ाांकि) 

िीचे् ििाटए् अिुिार् शििेिालो ां,िांगठिो ा्ं और् िांस्थािो ा्ं के् िांबांशधत् प्रमुखो ा्ं को् उिके् अशधकार् के्षत्र् के् अांतगटत् िभी्

शिद्यालो ा्ं को्िूचिा्प्रिाररत्करिे्के्अिुरोध्के्िाथ्प्रशत: 

1. आयुक्त, केन्द्रीय प्रवद्यालय संगठन,18 इंस्ट्ीटू्यिनल एररया, िहीद जीत प्रसंह मागय, नई प्रदल्ली-16 

2. आयुक्त, नवोदय प्रवद्यालय सप्रमप्रत, बी-15, सेक्टर-62, इंस्ट्ीटू्यिनल एररया,नोएर्ा-201,309 

3. सप्रचव, एकलव्य आदिय आवासीय प्रवद्यालय (ईएमआरएस), जनजातीय कायय मंत्ालय, भारत सरकार। 

4. सप्रचव, सैप्रनक प्रवद्यालय सोसायर्ी, कमरा नंबर 101, र्ी-1 प्रवंग, सेना भवन, नई प्रदल्ली-110001 

5. अध्यक्ष, ओप्रर्िा आदिय प्रवद्यालय संगठन, एन-1/9, दूरदियन कें द्र के पास, पीओ सैप्रनक प्रवद्यालय नयापल्ली, भुवनेश्वर, 

ओप्रर्िा-751005 

6. प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक, प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिालय, प्रदल्ली सरकार, पुराना सप्रचवालय, प्रदल्ली-110 054 

7. सावयजप्रनक प्रनदेि प्रनदेिक (प्रवद्यालय), कें द्र िाप्रसत िदेि सप्रचवालय, सेक्टर 9, चंर्ीगढ -160017 

8. प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक, प्रसक्तिम सरकार, गंगर्ोक, प्रसक्तिम -737101 

9. प्रवद्यालय प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक,अरुिाचल िदेि सरकार ईर्ानगर -791 111 

10. प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक, अंर्मान और प्रनकोबार द्वीप समूह सरकार, पोर्य बे्लयर - 744101 

11. प्रवद्यालय प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक, लद्दाख, कमरा नंबर 101-102, भूतल, पररर्द सप्रचवालय, कुबायर्ांग, कारप्रगल - लद्दाख 

12. प्रवद्यालय प्रिक्षा प्रनदेिक, आंध्रिदेि, तीसरी मंप्रजल, बी ब्लॉक, अंजनेय र्ावसय, वीर्ीपीएस रोर्, भीमाराजूगुट्टा, इब्राप्रहमपर्नम, 

आंध्रिदेि - 521 456 

13. प्रनदेिक, कें द्रीय प्रतब्बती प्रवद्यालय ििासन, ईएसएसईएस प्लाजा, सामुदाप्रयक कें द्र, सेक्टर-3, रोप्रहिी, प्रदल्ली 

14. सेना प्रिक्षा के अप्रतररक्त महाप्रनदेिक, ए-प्रवंग, सेनाभवन, र्ीएचकू्य, पीओ, नई प्रदल्ली -110001 

15. सप्रचव, एर्बू्ल्यईएस रक्षा मंत्ालय (सेना)का एकीकृत मुख्यालय, एफर्ीआरसी प्रबक्तडंग नंबर 202, िंकर प्रवहार (एपीएस के 

पास), प्रदल्ली कैं र् -110010 

16. अध्यक्ष, केमाप्रिबो के उप सप्रचव 

17. सप्रचव/परीक्षा प्रनयंत्क/सभी प्रनदेिक, केमाप्रिबो 

18. केमाप्रिबो के सभी के्षत्ीय प्रनदेिको/ंके्षत्ीय अप्रधकाररयो ंको इस अनुरोध के सार् प्रक वे इस पररपत् को अपने-अपने के्षत्ो ंमें 

बोर्य के संबद्ध प्रवद्यालयो ंके सभी िमुखो ंको भेजें। 

19. सभी संयुक्त सप्रचव/उपसप्रचव/अवर सप्रचव/सहायक सप्रचव,केमाप्रिबो 

20. सभी िमुख/िभारी, उतृ्कष्ट्ता कें द्र, केमाप्रिबो 

21. िभारी आईर्ी एकक को इस अनुरोध के सार् प्रक इस पररपत् को केमाप्रिबो की िैक्षप्रिक वेबसाइर् पर र्ाला जाए 

22. िभारी, पुस्तकालय 

23. ररकॉर्य फ़ाइल 

 

 

शििेिक (िैक्षशिक-मूल्ाांकि) 
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CBSE/Dir.(Acad.-Assessment)/2023                                                  Date: 01 September, 2023  

Circular No: Acad. – Assessment-104/2023  

To, 

The Heads of Schools aaffiliated to CBSE 

Subject: SAFAL Pilot (Feb 2023) Reports 

Dear Principal, 

We are pleased to announce the release of the School Reports for the pilot of the Structured 

Assessment For Analyzing Learning (SAFAL) conducted in February 2023.  

About SAFAL: 

SAFAL, a competency-based assessment as per the recommendation at the para 4.40 of the 

NEP 2020, was launched by CBSE in its affiliated schools in July 2021. It is an annual diagnostic 

assessment to be conducted for Grades 3, 5 and 8 to test student achievement in curricular areas 

of Mathematics, Language and EVS/Science. The SAFAL pilot was conducted on a digital 

platform developed in collaboration with CDAC-Mumbai in February 2023 for classes 5 and 8 in 

1887 CBSE affiliated schools with the objective of testing administrative and technical readiness 

for conducting SAFAL at a large scale.  Additionally, the data collected from the SAFAL pilot was 

used to guide the standard setting process for SAFAL.  

Accessing the SAFAL Report: 

Please note that only schools that participated in the SAFAL Pilot (Feb 2023) can access 

the SAFAL school report. Steps for accessing SAFAL School Report are given at Annexure-I.  

To access the SAFAL school report, schools can login at the link given below using their LoC 
Login IDs and password.   

URL: https://cbsesafal.in/reports/ 

Understanding the SAFAL Report: 

It is important for all schools to understand how to interpret the SAFAL School Reports. Hence, 

before delving into the report, we urge you to familiarize yourself with the Understanding the 

SAFAL Report document, available on the school report dashboard at the above link. It is 

advised that this crucial step should not be skipped to get a better understanding of the 

SAFAL school report. The document titled Understanding the SAFAL Report is also available 

as Annexure-II.  

It is essential to recognize that the SAFAL report serves as a powerful tool for schools to identify 

areas of improvement and implement targeted interventions.  

FAQ are available as Annexure-III. In case of any query or clarification regarding the SAFAL 
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reports, kindly contact us at 011-23231247 and 011-23232106 during office hours.  You may 

also reach us via email at safal.query@cbseshiksha.in 

We wish you the best in your continued commitment to provide quality education and foster 

excellence in your esteemed institution. 

With warm regards, 

Dr. Praggya M. Singh, 

Director (Academics- Assessment)  

 

Copy to the respective Heads of Directorates, Organizations and Institutions as indicated below with a request 

to disseminate the information to all the schools under their jurisdiction: 

1. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, 
New Delhi-16 

2. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, B-15, Sector-62, Institutional Area, Noida-201309 
3. The Secretary, Eklavya Model Residential Schools (EMRS), Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Government of 

India. 
4. The Secretary, Sainik Schools Society, Room No. 101, D-1 Wing, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi-110001 
5. The Chairman, Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan, N-1/9, Near Doordarshan Kendra, PO Sainik 

School Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar, Odhisha-751005 
6. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110 

054 
7. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh-160017 
8. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim –737101 
9. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar –791 111 
10. The Director of Education, Govt. of A&N Islands, Port Blair – 744101 
11. The Director of School Education, Ladakh, Room No.101-102, Ground Floor, Council Secretariat,     

Kurbathang, Kargil – Ladakh 
12. The Director of School Education, Andhra Pradesh, 3rd Floor, B block, Anjaneya Towers, VTPSRd, 

Bhimaraju Gutta, Ibrahimpatnam, Andhra Pradesh – 521 456 
13. The Director, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector -3, 

Rohini, Delhi 
14. The Additional Director General of Army Education, A –Wing, Sena Bhawan, DHQ, PO, New Delhi-

110001 
15. The Secretary AWES, Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army), FDRC Building No. 202, Shankar 

Vihar (Near APS), Delhi Cantt-110010 
16. DS to Chairperson, CBSE 
17. Secretary/ Controller of Examinations/ All Directors, CBSE 
18. All Regional Directors/ Regional Officers of CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the 

Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions 
19. All Joint Secretary/ Deputy Secretary/ PPS/SPS/Under Secretary/Assistant Secretary, CBSE 
20. All Head(s)/ In-Charge(s), Centre of Excellence, CBSE 
21. In charge IT Unit with the request to put this Circular on the CBSE Academic Website 
22. In-Charge, Library 
23. Record File 

 
Director (Academics-Assessment)  
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Annexure II 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 



                                  Annexure-III 
SAFAL Reports FAQs 

FAQs on Proficiency Scales and Scaled Scores 1 

1. What is a proficiency scale? 1 

2. Why is a proficiency scale used for reporting assessment results? 1 

3. What is the SAFAL proficiency scale? 1 

4. What do the four levels in SAFAL proficiency scale indicate? 2 

5. What are the numbers in brackets within each level of the proficiency scale? 2 

6. What are scaled scores and how are they different from raw scores or percent correct scores? 2 

7. Why does SAFAL use scaled scores for reporting results? 2 

 Can scaled scores be depicted in percentages? 3 

FAQs on Proficiency Distribution 4 

8. What does the proficiency distribution indicate? 4 

11. What does it mean if there is no numerical marking on the proficiency level? 4 

12. What does it mean if a school is not able to see a particular proficiency level? 5 

13. Why might the percentages in the proficiency distribution add up to more than 100? (eg. 100.01, 100.1) 5 

FAQs on Consolidated Report 6 

14. What is the consolidated report? 6 

FAQs on Competency Report 7 

15. How do I interpret the competency report? 7 

16. What do the terms "2 Grade Levels below," "1 Grade Level below," "at Grade Level," and "Above Grade Level" 
signify in the SAFAL competency report? 7 

17. What do the percentages in the competency report mean? 7 

18. What does a blank in the competency report mean? 8 

Other Information 9 

19. How do I read and interpret the SAFAL report? 9 

20. Can I print the SAFAL report? 9 

21. Can schools view individual student reports from SAFAL?. 9 

22. Can I add the average scaled scores of different subjects to obtain a single average scale score for the school? 9 

23. Can SAFAL results be compared from one year to the next? 9 

24. What was the objective of the SAFAL pilot (February 2023)? 9 

25. How were the cut scores for SAFAL proficiency scales determined? 10 

26. Where can I access the SAFAL assessment framework? 10 

 



1  

FAQs on Proficiency Scales and Scaled Scores 
 

Illustrative example of SAFAL proficiency scale 

 

1. What is a proficiency scale? 
 

A proficiency scale in student assessments is like a structured system to measure a student's skill 

levels. It helps readers understand how well students have mastered certain skills or knowledge. It 

is like a ladder with different steps, where each step represents a progression from basic to more 

advanced understanding of skills. A student’s position on the scale indicates mastery of specific 

skills/knowledge. 
 

2. Why is a proficiency scale used for reporting assessment results? 
 

Reporting student assessment results using a proficiency scale makes it easier to understand a 

students’ skill level and progress. It helps teachers identify areas the student needs to work on and 

adjust how they teach to help the student improve. 
 

3. What is the SAFAL proficiency scale? 
 

SAFAL proficiency scales group student achievement into four clear levels. Each level shows what 

skills and knowledge a student should have at that level (including skills of the levels below). For 

example, a student at Advanced level on the proficiency scale has the skills expected at the Advanced 

level, as well as the Proficient, Basic and Below Basic levels. Similarly, a student at Proficient level 

would have the skills expected at the Proficient level, as well as Basic and Below Basic levels. 
 

There are a total of 6 scales, one for each subject and grade combination. The subjects are Grade 5 

Mathematics, Grade 5 EVS (Environmental Studies), Grade 5 Language, Grade 8 Mathematics, Grade 

8 Science, and Grade 8 Language. Each scale has a range from 100 to 500. Each subject scale has 

different cut scores dividing the scale in four proficiency levels, because of which it is not possible to 

calculate a combined scaled score by adding and averaging scaled scores of different subjects. 

Please note the differing scales for the three subjects tested under Grade 5, depicted in the example 

below. 
 

Subject (G5) Illustrative Scale only 

Language Below Basic [100 - 276.43] Basic [276.44 - 299.99] Proficient [300.00 - 343.56] Advanced [343.57 - 500] 

Mathematics Below Basic [100 - 245.35] Basic [245.36 - 299.99] Proficient [300.00 - 375.42] Advanced [375.43 - 500] 

EVS Below Basic [100 - 236.76] Basic [236.77 - 299.99] Proficient [300.00 - 355.12] Advanced [355.13 - 500] 

 

4. What do the four levels in SAFAL proficiency scale indicate? 
 

The levels under the SAFAL proficiency scales indicate a specific range of skill and understanding. 

Each level represents a set of competencies or knowledge that a student is expected to achieve at 
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that level. These levels help us know where a student stands in their learning and what areas they 

might need to work on next. These are the four levels (the explanation below uses Grade 5 as an 

example): 
 

a. Below Basic: Students here show skills and knowledge that are from two grades lower. For 

example, a Grade 5 student in this category shows knowledge at a Grade 3 level. 

b. Basic: Students here show skills and knowledge from one grade below. So, a Grade 5 student 

in this category shows knowledge at a Grade 4 level. 

c. Proficient: Students at this level show skills appropriate for their current grade. A Grade 5 

student in this category shows Grade 5 competency. 

d. Advanced: Students here show more advanced skills than their current grade. 
 

5. What are the numbers in brackets within each level of the proficiency scale? 
 

The proficiency scale for a specific grade and subject in SAFAL ranges from 100 to 500 and has four 

levels - Below Basic, Basic, Proficient, and Advanced. The numbers in the brackets show the scaled 

score ranges for each level. Hence, a scaled score can be mapped to one of the four proficiency 

levels. For example, if in a given school, the average scaled score of Grade 5 on Mathematics is 320, 

it means that the grade’s performance falls in the Proficient category. 
 

6. What are scaled scores and how are they different from raw scores or percent correct 

scores? 
 

Scaled scores are scores that have been adjusted from the original raw score to fit a consistent scale. 

Think of it like converting temperatures between Celsius and Fahrenheit. 
 

Raw scores are the simple count of how many questions someone got right. For example, if there 

are 50 questions and a student answers 40 correctly, their raw score is 40. 
 

Percent correct is just the raw score converted into percentage, like 40 out of 50 questions would 

be 80%. 
 

Scaled scores, however, take the raw score and adjust it, often to account for differences in test 

difficulty or to make scores from different tests comparable. It's a way to ensure fairness and 

consistency across tests or test versions. 
 

7. Why does SAFAL use scaled scores for reporting results? 
 

SAFAL is a diagnostic assessment, hence using scaled scores with proficiency levels offers detailed 

information to educators. This helps identify what competencies a student has mastered and where 

they can improve. SAFAL also uses scaled scores to report results in a fair and consistent way across 

different test times. These adjusted scores make it possible to compare results even when tests are 

different. 
 

To illustrate the significance of scaled scores: Imagine two students, Shantanu and Priya. While 

Priya takes a relatively simpler Test A, Shantanu attempts the more challenging Test B. If Priya's raw 

score on Test A is higher, it doesn't automatically mean she's more skilled than Shantanu, especially 
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considering the varying difficulty levels of the tests. While raw scores might position Priya as the 

better performer, the scaled score could portray Shantanu in a more favourable light due to the 

test's rigour. Scaled scores, by adjusting for test difficulty, provide a genuine measure of a student's 

capability. This method ensures consistent tracking of progress regardless of test alterations or the 

specific group of students being assessed. 
 

 
Raw Score (RS) Scaled Score (SS) 

Priya’s performance on test A (Easy) 80/100 RS 250 SS 

Shantanu’s performance on test B (Difficult) 60/100 RS 300 SS 

 

8. Can scaled scores be depicted in percentages? 
 

No, they cannot be shown as percentages. A scaled score of 400 on a scale of 100 to 500 means the 

performance is in the Advanced level for that grade and subject. But, it doesn't mean they scored 

400 out of 500 or 80%. Converting scaled scores to percentages would be incorrect. It's best to 

understand scaled scores as they are along with their proficiency level descriptions without trying 

to turn them into percentages. 
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FAQs on Proficiency Distribution 
 

Illustrative example of Proficiency Distribution 

 

9. What does the proficiency distribution indicate? 
 

The proficiency distribution divides student achievement into four levels. It shows the percentage of 

students in your school/district/state/region/all participating schools in each proficiency level. 
 

10. What does the % on the proficiency scale mean? 
 

 
The percentages in the proficiency distribution show how many students are in each level based on 

their SAFAL test results. For example, in the illustration above, for a given grade and subject,14.57% 

of the students who took the test from that school are in the Below Basic level, 45.03% are in the 

Basic level, and so on. 

When we look at the performance of all students in that CBSE region who took the test, only 12.71% 

are in the Below Basic level and 29.33% are in the Basic level. 
 

11. What does it mean if there is no numerical marking on the proficiency level? 
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Sometimes, the proficiency levels might not have numbers on them, as illustrated in the image 

above. This happens where there is no student in that proficiency level or the level’s colour band is 

too small to accommodate numbers. In that case, you'll see the numbers/percentage by moving 

your cursor over the level (please refer to the illustration given below). 
 

 
12. What does it mean if a school is not able to see a particular proficiency level? 

 

This might happen when no students or a very small percentage of students fall in a particular 

proficiency level. 
 

13. Why might the percentages in the proficiency distribution add up to more than 100? 

(eg. 100.01, 100.1) 
 

Sometimes, when you add up the percentages in the proficiency distribution, the total might not be 

exactly 100%. It could be a bit more than 100%. This is because the percentages are rounded to the 

nearest hundredth and then added. This is also observed in other large scale assessments such as 

the PISA assessment. The table below is an example of instances when the total might exceed 100%. 
 

 Below Basic Basic Proficient Advanced Totals 

Original %s 23.9767556188 % 46.086649607 % 21.397688167 % 8.538906606 % 99.99999 % = ~100% 

Rounded off %s 23.98 % 46.09 % 21.40 % 8.54 % 100.01% 
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FAQs on Consolidated Report 
 

Illustrative example of Consolidated Report 

 

14. What is the consolidated report? 
 

The consolidated report is a table that shows a quick overview. It tells you how many students took 

the SAFAL test for a specific grade and subject in your school. It also shows the average scaled score 

of these students. 
 

It is important to note that the purpose of the consolidated report is just to give an overview of the 

achievement of students at various levels, viz. district, state, region, all participating schools. It is 

NOT for any sort of comparison and should be used only for making strategies for further 

development of student competencies. 
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FAQs on Competency Report 
 

Illustrative example of Competency Report 

 

15. How do I interpret the competency report? 
 

In the SAFAL assessment framework, under each subject, several competencies are assessed. SAFAL 

tests each competency across different grade levels: two grades lower, one grade lower, at the grade 

level, and above the grade level. As a result, multiple questions are linked to each competency, 

targeting these different levels (as indicated by the column headers in the table above). The 

competency table shows the % of students that correctly answered questions of each competency 

targeted at different grade levels. 
 

For example, as per the illustration given above, for the competency “Identify and count in whole 

numbers, and identify their relative magnitude”, 74% of students correctly answered the question 

testing that competency targeted at 2 grade levels below. This granular analysis highlights areas of 

students’ strength and pinpoints areas where additional support might be needed. 
 

16. What do the terms "2 Grade Levels below," "1 Grade Level below," "at Grade Level," and 

"Above Grade Level" signify in the SAFAL competency report? 
 

In SAFAL assessments, students are evaluated at various levels and not just at their current grade. 

This method, referred to as "scaffolding," helps uncover any learning gaps. For example, a Grade 5 

test assesses skills not just at Grade 5 but also at Grade 3, Grade 4, and advanced Grade 5 level. This 

thorough evaluation helps teachers grasp the complete range of student abilities and areas that 

require attention. 
 

17. What do the percentages in the competency report mean? 
 

The percentage shows the % of students who correctly answered questions linked to a specific 

competency targeted at a particular grade level. 
 

Please note that the %s of students correctly answering questions for a specific competency at 

different grade levels will not sum up to 100% (unlike the Proficiency Distribution presented in the 
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report). This is because the same students are assessed on a particular competency at different 

grade levels. 
 

18. What does a blank in the competency report mean? 
 

If you see a blank in the competency report, it means there were no questions from that competency 

targeted at that grade level in the SAFAL test. 

 

 

Other Information 

19. How do I read and interpret the SAFAL report? 
 

Make sure to refer to the "Understanding the SAFAL Report" document to correctly understand and 

use the SAFAL school reports. 
 

20. Can I print the SAFAL report? 
 

You can use the print option provided on the SAFAL reporting dashboard to either save the SAFAL 

school reports as a PDF or directly print them. 
 

21. Can schools view individual student reports from SAFAL?. 
 

SAFAL is designed as a tool to diagnose areas where students can improve without creating high-

pressure situations. Its main goal is to assist schools in recognizing and addressing these gaps using 

specific strategies. To avoid putting unnecessary pressure on students, SAFAL doesn't provide 

individual student-level reports. 
 

22. Can I add the average scaled scores of different subjects to obtain a single average 

scale score for the school? 
 

The average scaled scores of different subjects cannot be added together and averaged to create a 

single combined school score. This is because SAFAL has separate proficiency scales for each subject 

and grade combination tested. Each subject has its own unique scale. 

 
23. Can SAFAL results be compared from one year to the next? 

 

Yes, SAFAL results can be compared from one test administration to another. The use of scaled 

scores and proficiency levels makes this comparison possible. Even though different groups of 

students take the Grade 5 SAFAL assessment in 2023 and 2024, and the tests are different for the 

two years, it is still possible to do a fair comparison of school performance between those years. The 

use of scaled scores and proficiency levels helps make the comparison fair and equal across 

different years, even when the tests and students sitting for the tests are different. 
 

24. What was the objective of the SAFAL pilot (February 2023)? 
 

The SAFAL pilot was launched digitally in February 2023. It included 1,887 CBSE-affiliated schools, 

and about 4,01,241 students across all CBSE regions. The main goals of the SAFAL pilot were: 

https://cbseit.in/cbse/2021/SAFAL/assets/pdf/annexure2.pdf
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a. To check if schools are ready for SAFAL implementation. 

b. To review assessment items and tools for accuracy and relevance 

c. To use the collected data to create performance standards for SAFAL. 
 

Completing the SAFAL pilot successfully is a big step for the assessment. We're grateful to the 

schools, teachers, and students for their contribution. The SAFAL school reports for participating 

schools are now available on the SAFAL website. 

 

 

25. How were the cut scores for SAFAL proficiency scales determined? 
 

The SAFAL pilot data was used to set clear standards for the SAFAL proficiency scale. A workshop 

was held, bringing CBSE teachers, assessment experts, and CBSE leaders together to analyse the 

pilot data. Teachers used 'Ordered Item Booklets,' which listed assessment questions by difficulty 

based on pilot results. This helped understand question complexity and possible student 

performance at different levels. Teachers marked suggested cut-off points for the four proficiency 

levels after reviewing. Through feedback and consideration of the impact on student classifications, 

final cut-off scores were decided. This process ensured the cut-offs were determined objectively, 

and accurately reflected student abilities. 
 

26. Where can I access the SAFAL assessment framework? 
 

The SAFAL assessment framework handbooks are available under the handbooks section of the 

CBSE academic website. 

 
 
 
 

. 

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/manual.html
https://cbseacademic.nic.in/manual.html



